SPANISH
MADE SIMPLE

Spanish food is no longer the preserve
of summer holidays, as Omar Allibhoy’s
Spanish Made Simple makes it
incredibly easy to create authentic
Spanish flavours at home.
Take the revolution home and get a
copy of Omar’s second book today.

SANGRIA TIME

½ Price Sangria Jugs £7.50
2 for 1 gin tonics
2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS

TAPASREVOLUTION.COM

CARTA DE BEBIDAS

SUNDAY
TO FRIDAY
4 - 7 pm

@TAPASREVOLUTION

DRINKS MENU

¡Desayuno, no hay mas que uno!
WeeKeNdS & BaNK HoLIdaYS

GIN TONICS PREMIUM GIN FROM SPAIN

CÓCTELES SPANISH INSPIRED COCKTAILS

all served as 50ml measures in a traditional balloon glass

our originals and twists on classics using Spanish ingredients
Served from 9 am to 1 Pm

When you think of an iconic drink from Spain, sangría might come to mind but
over the last five years, Spain has now become Europe’s largest gin consumer.
Gin Tonic as we call it in Spain is now primarily consumed as a night-time bar
drink and increasingly, as an accompaniment to tapas. The following gins are a
selection of our favourite Spanish distilleries who use fresh regional botanicals to
produce a fine aromatic spirit that can be enjoyed with a good quality tonic water.

Pan con tomate
2.95£

Inglés
9.95£

XORIGUER Menorca
GINABELLE Galicia
Mahón gin served with Fever-Tree
plum gin
infused
grilled bread rubbed
with
garlic,with red berry
fried tea
eggsand
served with smoked
lemonade, grapefruit and lime; also
served
with
Fever-Tree
Indian
tonic
penjar tomatoes and olive oil
panceta,and
homemade beans,
known as “Pomada” in Menorca
forest fruits
morcilla black pudding, chorizo,
£8.50
£9
confit tomato, Portobello mushroom
NORDÉS Galicia
Galician gin distilled from albariño grapes
served with Fever-Tree Mediterranean
tonic, mint and ginger
£9

and grilled sourdough bread
Gin Mare Barcelona
herbal, mediterranean gin served with
Fever-Tree Mediterranean tonic, basil and
rosemary. Makes the perfect aperitivo!
£9.50

Huevos
LARIOS 12 Málaga
69 BROSSES MORA SILVESTRE Valencia
Ibérico
benedictinos
herbal and citrussy gin with 12 botanicals.
wild blackberry flavoured London
dry style
6.95£

7.50£
Served with Fever-Tree Indian tonic,
gin served with Fever-Tree Indian tonic,
lime
juniper and olive
peel and blackberry
fried eggs served with Iberico
grilled brioche bun,
£8.50
£8.25
ham on pan con tomate
poached eggs, Serrano ham
and hollandaise sauce
LIMONCITO £8
homemade saffron lemonade with 50ml of your choice of Larios gin or Element 29 vodka

ZUMOS DE LA CASA HOMEMADE JUICES
Catalán

Limonada casera
homemade lemonade with a touch of saffron 5.95£
Melocotón y ruibarbo
slicesofofrose
panwater
con tomate
rhubarb and peach juice with subtle2notes
and lemon
and
thinly
sliced
fuet
Cereza y jengibre
cured
cherry and ginger juice topped with ginger
ale sausage
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£2.85
Valenciano

4.95£

£2.95
cinnamon infused orange fruit
salad, yogurt, granola,
£2.95 blueberries
and lime zest

SPARKLING ROSE MARGARITA
Our take on the classic margarita
with Jimador tequila, Aperol, rose
water and lemon sherbet, topped with
raspberry fizz
£7.50

BRIOCHE
CADILLOS

BASQUE COUNTRY FIZZ
Inspired by Patxaran liqueur we mix
sloe berry gin with a touch of aniseed,
fig and apricot sherry and bitter peach
topped with crisp cava
£8

Made with a soft brioche bun

grilled with butter
SMOKED
QUINCE GIN SOUR
Larios gin, smoked quince, paprika,
Chorizo
£6.50
fig
liqueur, Xanté pear brandy and
grilled chorizo sausage,
grape
juice
shaken
rocket,
honey
saucewith lemon, and
egg white. Served on the rocks with a
chorizo
and olive5.85
garnish
Calamares
deep-fried squid with
£8.50

PASSION FRUIT & MARZIPAN
BATIDA
Vanilla and marzipan vodka,
condensed milk, tigernut milk and
passion fruit shaken with pimento
dram and Disaronno amaretto
£8.50

Huevo
BLOOD
ORANGE & CHERRY
frito
ROYAL 4.95£
friedgin,
egg,blood
crispyorange, aguardiente
Larios
smoked
bacon
with dram shaken with
de cerezas, pimento
a spicy, sweet and
lemon
and topped with Cava
sour mojo dulce
£7.50

PIMENTO & MANDARIN
DAIQUIRI
Bacardi rum, mandarin, melon
and pimento dram shaken with
caramelised pineapple and lime
£8.50

alioli and rocket

Morcilla £6.25

black pudding, roasted
KALIMOTXO
peppers and friedSOUR
egg

Cola and liquorice infused gold rum
shaken
with Averna
Tortilla
£6.40amaro, Pedro
Ximénez,
and egg white.
spanishlemon
omelette,
rocket
andSpanish
alioli red wine
Topped
with
£8.50

Torrija £4

soaked in custard and
caramelised JULEP
with
VETERANO
a sprinkle of and pomegranate
Wild strawberry
cinnamon

mixed with Veterano brandy, vanilla,
mint and lemon
£8

*If you have any allergies, intolerances or other dietary requirements then please let us know. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will
be added to your bill, which is distributed amongst the team. vat is included in the prices. Sorry we cannot bring the sun!

GINGER & CHILI COBBLER
Homemade chili infused tequila,
shaken with vanilla, fresh ginger,
triple sec and lemon. Served spicy over
crushed ice
£7.50
ESPRESSO BLANCO MARTINI
Veterano brandy shaken with
espresso, milk, dark chocolate liqueur,
Kahlua and Frangelico
£8.50
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SANGRIAS

SPAIN’S MOST FAMOUS EXPORT
Sangría de la casa our favourite recipe
Tinto de verano red wine and lemonade

CAVA SPARKLING WINE
Canals y Nubiola Plata Brut
Segura Viudas Rosado Brut Rosé
Castillo Perelada Cava Gran Claustro Brut

VINO BLANCO WHITE WINE

Vaso 750ml
£4.50 £14.95
£3.50 £10.95

Copa Botella
125ml 750ml
£4.95
£25
£6.50
£32
£45

Copa Porrón Botella
175ml 500ml 750ml
£4.65 £12.50 £16.95

Rama Blanco Viura Bodegas Coviñas Utiel Requena
Notes of pineapple and bananas, with a floral hint
£19
£5.25 £13.50
Campo Nuevo Viura Chardonnay Navarra
Fresh, dry and well-balanced. Delicate mineral, apple flavours
£22
£5.50
£15
Paso a Paso Blanco Verdejo·Macabeo La Mancha
Notes of nectarine and honey. Creamy and refreshing finish
£24
Colegiata Malvasia Toro
Dry, balanced, harvested from old vines. Aromas of apple and pear
£25
Pazo de Marinan Godello Treixadura Albariño Monterrei £6.25 £16.75
Smooth, citrus and peach flavours. Great with seafood
£28
£19
£6.75
Vivanco Viura·Malvasia·Tempranillo Blanco Rioja
Intense aromas of green apple, pineapple and floral hints
£26
Cuatro Rayas Verdejo Rueda
Dry, powerful and fresh on the nose, full of fruity herbal flavours
£33
Chivite Finca de Villatuerta Chardonnay Navarra
Intense and fragrant with citrus notes and acacia flower
£34.50
Pazo Castrelo Albariño Rias Baixas
Fragrant with notes of peach and apricot. Perfect with pulpo
£35
Tomàs Cusiné Auzells Mac·Sauv·Chard Rias Baixas
Aromas of sweet fruits and creamy flavours with a crisp, dry finish
£38
A Coroa Godello Valdeorras
Fresh and packed full of mature fruit flavours
£44
Marqués de Riscal Finca Montico Verdejo Rueda
Fresh, complex wine with aromas of white flowers and fine herbs
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VINO ROSADO ROSÉ WINE

La Copa de Bobal Rosado Utiel Requena
Wild strawberry and black cherry with a trace of rose water
Lopez de Haro Tempranillo·Garnacha Rioja
Blush rosé, red fruits and floral notes with a crisp silky finish

Copa Porrón Botella
175ml 500ml 750ml
£4.75

£13

£19

£5.50

£15

£22

VINO TINTO RED WINE

Pez de Rio Tempranillo Cariñena
£4.65
Blackcurrant and forest fruit flavours, earthy notes
Cop de Ma Reserva 2012 Temp·Garn·Carin Catalunya
Elegant palate with soft vanilla spice and toasty oak on the nose
Tarima Monastrell Alicante
£5.75
Full-bodied and spicy, bursting with blue and black fruit notes
Navajas Crianza Tinto Rioja
£6
Morello cherry red with violet highlights and well-balanced
Inurrieta Norte Merlot·Cabernet Sauvignon Navarra
£6.25
Rich wine with fruty notes and a spiced long elegant finish
Lágrimas de Garnacha Navarra
£6.50
Bursting with jammy fruit and a touch of vanilla
Tobia Rioja Crianza 2011 Rioja
Well structured, long finish with hints of ripe red fruit and toffee
Volver Tempranillo 2013 La Mancha
Full-bodied wine from old vines, 14 month barrel-aged. Rich, ripe
and rounded with dark red fruit
Damana Reserva 2011 Ribera del Duero
A medley of intense fruit aromas mingling with liquorice and subtle
toasty notes. Well-balanced with a full lingering finish
5 Fincas Tinto Reserva Castillo Perelada 2012 Catalunya
Well balanced, smooth wine. Intense aromas of ripe fruit, with
spicy and roasted notes
Humilitat Massard 2014 Priorat
Fresh gathered red berries and violet aromas with a light touch of
wood. Smooth yet very dry with a long silky finish
Chivite Family Estates Coleccion 125 Reserva 2011 Navarra
Dark, fully formed wine with aromas of blackberry, chocolate and
cassis. Very smooth yet complex and beautifully balanced

£12.50 £16.95
£21
£15.75

£23

£17

£26

£17.25 £27.50
£18.25 £28.50
£34
£35

£36

£40

£45

£48

Our wines by the glass are also available in 125ml measures
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CERVEZA & SIDRA BEER & CIDER

JEREZ Y DIGESTIVOS SHERRY & AFTER DINNER

DRAUGHT

La Ina Fino NV Jerez 75ml
Pedro Ximénez Reserva Familia 75ml
Manzanilla La Goya 75ml
Victoria Ordonez Moscatel 75ml
Licor de café coffee liqueur from Galicia 50ml
Licor de hierbas aromatic blended herbs liqueur 50ml
Crema de orujo cream based liqueur from distilled grapes with brandy 50ml
Brandy Veterano made the same way since the 18th century 50ml
Brandy Ysabel Regina Spanish brandy matured in Pedro Ximénez casks 50ml

Estrella Galicia 4.7%
£2.75 (1/2 pint) • £5.35 (pint)
premium lager from north-west Spain
1906 Estrella Reserva Especial 6.5%
£3.15 (1/2 pint) • £3.95 (2/3 pint)
premium, medium-bodied lager
Maeloc Spanish dry cider 4.5%
£2.70 (1/2 pint) • £5.25 (pint)
brewed with 100% Galician apples and gluten-free
Palax unfiltered artisan lager 4.9%
£2.65 (1/2 pint) • £5.15 (pint)
the only craft beer produced in the Rioja region
Electric Bear Brewery guest beer
price varies
ask your camarero for the current selection. Brewed in Bath

BOTTLED
Mahou 5.5% the favourite lager of Madrid 33cl
Estrella Galicia sin alcohol 0.0% non-alcoholic beer 33cl
El Gaitero 5.5% Asturian cider 33cl
El Gaitero Tempranillo 4% cider from rioja grapes 50cl

£4.40
£2.50
£3.95
£5.95

CERVEZAS ARTESANALES CRAFT BEER
Initially all beer in Spain came from the same handful of industrial brands but
recently this has radically changed. There are now over 150 Spanish brands of
craft beer with more breweries popping up nearly every week.

La Socarrada 33cl 6.0% - £5.50
Amber-coloured golden ale made with rosemary and honey
Er Boqueron 33cl 4.8% - £5.25
Unfiltered golden ale made using sea water. Light and refreshing
Sunset Session IPA 33cl 4.2% - £5.50
Golden coloured with passion fruit aromas, light and citrussy
1906 Estrella Black Coupage 33cl 7.2% - £4.75
The black sheep of Estrella Galicia. Dark lager with intense flavour
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£3.75
£5.50
£3.50
£6.50
£4.50
£4.50
£5.50
£6.50
£7.50

CAFE Y TE COFFEES & TEAS
Café bombón Valencia £2.25
espresso coffee layered upon condensed milk
Barraquito canario Islas Canarias £3.95
espresso coffee with condensed milk, lemon peel and Licor 43 topped with
foamed milk and cinnamon. (contains alcohol)
Café con leche latte
Café cortado macchiato
Café leche y leche bombón coffee with steamed milk
Café solo espresso
Café americano with or without milk
Carajillo espresso with a shot of brandy (25ml) and flambéed lemon zest
Té english breakfast / camomile / earl grey / mint

£2.50
£2.25
£2.50
£1.95
£1.95
£3.95
£1.95

SIN ALCOHOL NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
Limonada casera homemade lemonade with a touch of saffron
Rhubarb & Peach homemade juice with a touch of rose water and lemon
Morello Cherry & Ginger homemade juice topped with ginger ale
Zumo de Naranja fresh orange juice
Horchata classic Valèncian drink made from tigernut root
Mosto red grape juice
Agua Cabreiroa sin gas still water 50cl
Agua Magma con gas sparkling water 50cl
Refrescos Coca-Cola, Diet Coca-Cola & Fanta orange		
Fanta limón 33cl can

£2.85
£2.95
£2.95
£2.75
£2.00
£2.00
£2.95
£2.95
£2.65
£2.00
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